
WiFi Audio Streaming

Why choose AudioFetch?

Stream any audio to smartphones or tablets. Users listen to the audio using their  
smartphone or tablet. The AudioFetch app is customizable & FREE on Google Play & iTunes.

Manufactured by Broadcastvision Entertainment.

AudioFetch is the most universal and expandable system in the market. Manufactured by Broadcastvision Entertainment, 
we offer AudioFetch Signature which is a fully expandable system allowing you to connect up to 512 audio devices and  
10,000 users and AudioFetch Express which is a single channel unit that is great for facilities needing to connect less  

than 8 audio devices and it has built-in WiFi if needed. 

REAL-TIME AUDIO STREAMING

Guaranteed low audio latency.  
Smartphone audio and  
TV video sync together.

EASY TO USE

The AudioFetch app is simple to use  
and appropriate for all ages.

FROM 1 TO 512 AUDIO INPUTS

Each audio input has dedicated  
audio processor for maximum  
performance and scalability.

MULTIPLE INPUT TYPES

Accepts 3 types of audio inputs  
(analog, optical or digital coax). 

HASSLE-FREE  
INSTALLATION

Plug-n-play installation using  
your existing Wi-Fi or use the  
WiFi built into the Express.

UP TO 10,000 USERS

The AudioFetch Signature 
system can be expanded to handle  

up to 10,000 connected users.

SMARTPHONE/TABLET READY

Download the Free App from Google 
Play or Itunes.  Works with Apple  

and Android devices.

ESTABLISHED TECHNOLOGY 

Developed in 2015, AudioFetch is  
an established technology and it  
manufactured by Broadcastivsion  

Entertainment.

INTEGRATE WITH EXISTING 
WIRELESS 

Easily integrate AudioFetch with your 
existing 900MHz, FM or Sports Select 

system found in many fitness  
centers & restaurants.

Call or email today for more information: 888.330.4283 • info@broadcastvision.com



Markets
Since 2015, our AudioFetch product has been used in multiple applications. Any device that  
has an audio output can be easily connected to AudioFetch so customers can listen to the  

audio using their smartphone or tablet.

Call or email today for more information: 888.330.4283 • info@broadcastvision.com

FITNESS CENTERS

Give exercisers the  
opportunity to listen to  
TV audio throughout 

the club. Great for TVs in  
the lobby and locker  

rooms as well. 

HOTELS

Connect AudioFetch  
to your TVs in the  

lobby or restaurants.  

BREAK ROOMS

Now you can  
install multiple TVs  
in the break room  

to satisfy all of your  
employees and audio  
can be heard through  

their personal  
smartphone. 

COFFEE SHOPS

A great solution for  
keeping the noise  
levels down and  

keeping customers  
entertained. 

RESTAURANTS

If you have a TV in your 
restaurant then  

AudioFetch is a perfect 
way to broadcast the  

audio without  
disturbing others. 

HAIR/NAIL SALONS

A great way to  
keep customers  

entertained during  
the service  

you provide. 

COUNTRY CLUBS

AudioFetch can  
be used in waiting  
areas, the fitness  

room or any  
restaurants that  

have TVs. 

STADIUMS

Now you can listen  
to the play by play  

announcing on  
your phone.

SPORTSBARS

Customers can  
now listen to the  

audio from any TV  
and experience  

the game the way  
it should be. 

AIRPORTS

Airports can benefit  
from AudioFetch  

by connecting to the  
TVs they have  

throughout  
the terminal.  

DRIVE-IN  
APPLICATIONS

To attract more  
customers, many  

restaurants, sports  
bars and live events  
are hosting a drive-in  
concept. AudioFetch 

 is the solution for  
sending audio.  

TOUR COMPANIES

AudioFetch Express  
is a great solution  
for tour companies  

wanting to  
communicate with  
groups of people. 

CHURCHES

A great solution  
for the hearing  

impaired and also  
most recently  
drive-in type  

service. 

SPAS & WELLNESS 
CENTERS

Install AudioFetch  
in your waiting areas  
so people can listen  
to music or watch  

TV without  
disturbing others. 

CURBSIDE PICKUP

Customers can listen  
to a message when they 
pull up to pick up their 
food or merchandise.  

You can advertise  
specials while you  
explain the pick-up 

 process. 

AND MORE...

The applications are  
endless since any device 
with an audio output can 

be connected to Au-
dioFetch so customers can 
listen to the audio on their 

smartphone or tablets. 

MEDICAL OFFICES

Use in your lobby while 
customers are waiting. 

For dental offices, a great 
solution to keep  

customers entertained 
during procedures.

CASINOS

A great solution  
for sportsbook  
areas and also  
any TVs used  
in restaurants. 

HEARING IMPAIRED

Many churches across  
the country are already 
using AudioFetch for 
the hearing impaired. 

It’s simple to use for the 
customers and the system 

is easier to manage. 



16 Channel/Audio Input System

Signature System

AudioFetch Signature

The AudioFetch Signature system is a fully expandable system with flexibility regarding  
the amount of audio devices and user connections. The AudioFetch Signature can be easily  

mounted in a rack or on a shelf and can connect to any device that has an audio output  
including TVs, projectors, sound boards, mixers, cable/satellite boxes and more.

The system can support a minimum of 4 audio sources and 
each enclosure can support up to 16 audio sources. You can 
add additional units to achieve up to 512 different audio sources.

Supporting 250 users is standard for an AudioFetch SIgnature 
system but you can easily extend the amount of users to 10,000 
with additional boards.

Easy to connect. Simply connect AudioFetch to the audio  
output of the audio device and then plug AudioFetch into the 
WiFi router/network. Internet connection is not required to  
operate AudioFetch.

Free app on Google Play and iTunes.

Guaranteed low audio latency. Smartphone audio syncs to  
live video or audio being broadcasted.

No Monthly Fees.

EXPANDABLE 
AUDIO

Our 4 channel  

card slots make it  

easy for facilities 

 to expand.  

Simply add  

additional cards  

when needed.

USER 
FLEXIBILITY

The amount of  

users connected  

to the system can  

be expanded from  

250 to 10,000. 

MULTIPLE  
INPUT TYPES

Each one of our 

channels accept  

3 types of audio  

inputs (analog,  

optical or digital coax)  

to ensure  

compatibility. 

CUSTOM 
CABLES

We provide free 

custom audio cables  

and Ethernet cable 

based on your  

requirements. 

PLUG-N-PLAY 

Plug-n-play  

installation using  

your existing WiFi.  

No custom  

configuration  

required.

Call or email today for more information: 888.330.4283 • info@broadcastvision.com

Features:



Single Channel AudioFetch Express

Express System

AudioFetch Express

The single channel AudioFetch Express is designed for facilities not needing to connect  
more than 8 audio sources and want the flexibility of built-in WiFI to create your own internal  

network or wirelessly connect to an existing network. The AudioFetch Express can  
be easily installed and receive power from a USB output or standard power outlet and  

can connect to any device that has an audio output including TVs, projectors,  
sound boards, mixers, cable/satellite boxes and more.

The AudioFetch Express is a single channel unit. Add up to 8 
units in a facility. Can be used along with AudioFetch Signature. 

The system can support up to 30 users when using the WiFi 
built-in to broadcast it’s own network or wirelessly connect to 
an existing network. Up to 100 users can be connected when 
hardwired to the network or a separate router.

Easy to connect. Simply connect AudioFetch Express to the  
audio output of the audio device and for power use a USB 
output or a standard power outlet. Internet connection is not 
required to operate AudioFetch Express.

Free app on Google Play and iTunes.

Guaranteed low audio latency. Smartphone audio syncs to  
live video or audio being broadcasted.

No Monthly Fees.

EXPANDABLE

Install up to 8 units  

in one facility.  

Use with AudioFetch 

Signature for  

additional channels. 

CONNECTION 
FLEXIBILITY

Use the WiFi built-in  

to wirelessly  

connect to an existing 

network, create your  

own network or  

hardwire to  

a network/router.

MULTIPLE  
INPUT TYPES

Each unit accepts  

3 types of audio  

inputs (analog,  

optical or digital coax)  

to ensure  

compatibility. 

CUSTOM 
CABLES

We provide free 

custom audio cables  

and Ethernet cable 

based on your  

requirements. 

PRE- 
PROGRAMMED 

We will pre-program  

the units if you  

know what connection 

option you want.  

Otherwise, you can  

easily program  

onsite.

Call or email today for more information: 888.330.4283 • info@broadcastvision.com

Features:



App Customizations

NEW FEATURES!

Customization Examples

When you purchase an AudioFetch system, you will receive a link with login credentials  
so you can customize the app. No additional cost or monthly fee!

Check out some customized apps below. The templates shown here  
are available for you to use or you can create your own.

Add your company logo.

Customize the colors of the app.

Customize the background image with the color of your choice or use our templates.

The system will automatically list the number of channels you have connected  
or you can custom label.

Post unlimited advertisements or text messages on the app.

Link the advertisements to a web page, a number to call or an email address.

Display a splash page or video before the app opens.

*  Logos used are displayed as an example only and not an endorsement  
for AudioFetch by the companies listed.

STADIUMS

AudioFetch Stadium 

Custom App Example

HOTEL

AudioFetch Hotel  

Custom App Example

FITNESS CENTER 

AudioFetch Fitness Center 

Custom App Example 

AIRPORT

AudioFetch Airport  

Custom App Example 

RESTAURANT

AudioFetch Sports Bar  

Custom App Example 

TOUR COMPANY 

AudioFetch Tour Company 

Custom App Example 

CHURCH

AudioFetch Church  

Custom App Example

SPLASH PAGE

This is an example of a splash page 

you can launch before the app opens.

Call or email today for more information: 888.330.4283 • info@broadcastvision.com

Features:



Call or email today for more information: 888.330.4283 • info@broadcastvision.com

Integrate AudioFetch Into Your Own App
We provide two great options for integrating AudioFetch into your own app.

Option 1
Native integration using the 

free AudioFetch SDK

Some of our Testimonials
“I was excited about all the features and the ability to use the same device for inside the church and for tours. I am very impressed 
with how easy AudioFetch was to set up and use. My hard-of-hearing parents felt it worked well also. Integrating AudioFetch into our 
church audio system was a breeze. We were able to get multiple users up and running quickly. For any questions we had, we received 
excellent support. Highly recommended!!”
                                                                                              

– DAVID FROBISH, OUR SAVIOUR’S UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
 

“AudioFetch was easy to install myself. They provided all the cables and the system really is plug-n-play. The customer support even 
included providing the necessary splitter cables to keep my existing cardiotheater-style system functional while adding AudioFetch.”  
                                                                                                            – JOE WIRKUS – OWNER, SUPREME HEALTH & FITNESS

What is the difference between AudioFetch Signature and AudioFetch Express?
Both systems work the same way with regard to sending audio over WiFi but the 
Signature is one unit that handles multiple audio inputs where as the Express unit 
is a single unit and also has built in WiFi if needed.

Can I connect it to my existing WiFi network?

Yes, AudioFetch is designed to connect to your existing network. Both the 
AudioFetch Signature and Express can be hardwired to your network. Since the 
Express has built-in WiFI, you can program to connect to your network wirelessly.

Does my WiFi network need to be connected to the internet to work with AudioFetch?

AudioFetch does not require your network to be connected to the internet.  
However, in order to have access to customize or run ads on the app, you will 
need an internet connection since we store these images on an external server.

Can I use both the AudioFetch Signature and Express together in one facility?
Yes, you can use both systems in one facility and in fact that usage is very 
common.  For example, let’s say you have 4 TVs in a row on a wall but then you 
also have one TV in the lobby.  You could use the AudioFetch Signature 4 channel 
system for the 4 TVs and AudioFetch Express for the TV in the lobby. 

What type of audio connections does AudioFetch accept?
Both the AudioFetch Signature and Express has 3 types of audio inputs.  Analog, 
digital optical and digital coax.  Our analog input is 3.5mm but we have adapters 
that we can include at no additional charge.  

Is it true that you include the audio cables at no additional charge?
We include the following audio cables with each order: power supply, 6’- 3.5 to 
3.5mm cable, and one 25’ Ethernet able. If you need custom cable lengths or 
different cables (for example: digital optical, digital coax or RCA cable) just ask. 
that we can include at no additional charge.  

FAQ - Frequently Asked Questions

Option 2
Code snippets for simple app integration, 

without the SDK

App Usage 
Analytics

AudioFetch 
Promotional Materials

The DOGHOUSE
The AudioFetch portal called DogHouse allows you to  
easily post ads, track usage metrics and run reports.  
This is a great tool for those of you considering utilizing  
the ad portal to sell advertising space for additional revenue.

Included at no additional cost
Your log-in credentials with temporary password are  
included with your order. Easy to read dashboard allows  
you to manage your ads or view reports.

When you purchase an AudioFetch system, we supply you with 
marketing material to inform and encourage your customers  

to use the system. Custom marketing material available.

8.5 x 11” Customizable Flier.
Custom fliers available.

AudioFetch Marketing Flier Example

TV Tune to signs, table tents, 
hand out cards & cardio clings.

AudioFetch Marketing Kit Example

01 02 03

LISTEN TO

TV AUDIO
Use your Android™ or Apple® phone to listen to the TVs

Download the free
AudioFetch app from
iTunes or Google Play.

Open the AudioFetch
app and select the

number of the
corresponding TV

you want to listen to.

Connect to our
WiFi Network.


